**Antipasti**

- **Casa**
  Baby farm lettuces, radishes, cucumbers, citrus vinaigrette, sheep cheese

- **Caesar**
  Little gems, anchovy, lemon, Focaccia croutons, grana padano

- **Barbabietole**
  Marinated beets, labneh, frisée, balsamic, candied pecans, fresh herbs

- **Olives**
  Castelvetrano, gaeta, alphonso, taggiasca, lemon zest, rosemary, garlic

- **Fritto Misto**
  Calamari, shrimp, olives, lemon, calabrian chili, Preserved lemon aioli

- **Polipo**
  Grilled Octopus, fingerling potatoes, green hazelnut romesco, pickled shallots

---

**Antipasto**

Selection of seasonal pickles, preserves, olives & cured meats
grilled bread

- **Aurata**
  Cherry tomatoes, grilled summer squash, harissa vinaigrette, red onion, grilled bread

---

**Primi**

- **Agnolotti**
  Corn & Mascarpone Raviolini, Butter Poached Maine Lobster, chives

- **Radiatore alla Norma**
  Roasted Eggplant, sweet peppers, plum tomatoes, rosepetal harissa, feta, pine nuts, basil

- **Carganelli alla Norcia**
  Hand-rolled penne pasta, fennel Sausage, Cremini mushroom, cream, Grana Padano

- **Malfatti**
  Ricotta dumplings with chard & porcini, pomodoro, pecorino, parsley

---

**Secondi**

- **Parmigiana**
  Eggplant Parmesan, House pulled Mozzarella, Pomodoro, Basil

- **Bistecca**
  Grilled Hanger steak, Confit fingerling potatoes, arugula, olives, mama lil's peppers

- **Agnello**
  Sudan Farms rack of lamb, Hazelnut romesco, new potatoes, jimmy nardello peppers, peperonata

- **Pesce**
  Daily Preparation
  MP

---

**Contorni**

- **Romano**
  Romano beans, Calabrian chili, grana padano, garlic hazelnut sesame dukkah

- **Cavolfiore**
  Fried cauliflower, marsala currants, garlic, salsa verde, mint, evoo

- **Melanzane**
  Grilled Japanese eggplant, Calabrian chili honey, Feta, garlic, shallot, basil

---

*Vegetarian Items*

- Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Our aioli contains raw eggs.

- Wild Mushrooms not an inspected product

Seasonal items may be subject to change